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n
T t 1 . 1 3 Art of Building Children's Pleasure ColumnA Few Secrets of

Cookery Success
FOR MOTHER'S HELPER the Menu Told

builds menus &The person whotiumiiicirvciSuccessful moat ruuks
certain invariable rules.

day after day ami year alter year
must Im' an artist ami an engineer.
As an engineer she must know theBy Margaret SmithThe only cuts of meat which

he successfully broiled ure
porterhouse, sirloin, or rib

-

may
tcnde

Ijlilcil ity Mnrj-An- n

This department Is for our younger readers. We want you
to write freely, telling If your experiences, adventures and of
Interesting happenings In your neighborhood. Tell of your fa- -

vorlte hooka or uuothors, favorite flowers, etc. Original poems
and storiert will also be appreciated.

Write with pen and ink on ono side only of the paper. Do
not use pencil. Help ono another tu make this pago both In- -

terestlng and instructive. Addresa your letters to Mary Ann,
care Mail Tribune, Med ford.

Living today means enjoying tho ' designs which It is dctdred lu use j kinds of food from which the
hlessinjrs of dud here and now. fur something else, and feel sure menu sliuuld he built- - too much
The present moment is the time tu 'this will work well in ease of those of one kind of food and too little J

ho huppv. Today's ble s s i n 8 s quilted blocks, and it will leave no of another means an unbalanced!
'steaks; and lambs steaks or chops,

'hopped beef pat ties may be
broiled.

-- i'ork clijpH cannot be sue- -
carbon- - ;diet. So the menu builder mut--marks. I'se transfer 1want you to claim them an your

own and there will be more for

IWCI-- FRONT

,. tifp'r-- ' : '

i! .1 : ,b' "

i .up. -

j

;iud many tomorrows.cessiuny nroueu oeeauso porn tomorrow,
.needs longer, slower cooking than

paper in (he regular way. placing see that the structure of tip! did i

first a sheet of heavy white paper
' made up of the proper amounts of

on a smooth surface, then the car- - protein, energy-givin- foods, nUn-bo- n

and the design to be traced, ernls. vitamins and water. 4is possible by this method. Veal The plilox has been suggested as
(Steaks und chops are too deficient the national flower of the United
fin fat to accommodate themselves Stales by Ir. Wherry, of the do-,- n

broiling. Itraising or cooking partment of agriculture, lie says:
slowly in the presence of a little "Phloxes come in our national col- -

fastening all securely. The work The 'artist may then embellish
is quickly done, and the design; the structural frame-wor- k of the
should show plainly enough in be menu by the manner in which the
gone over with a l. Then essential foods ure prepared and

moisture makes pork or veal chops ;ors, red, white and blue, and some ( i;in ue xiavtl as wanted served.
Variety or Color Desirable

The artist menu builder will
never serve a meal that is all one

he-- i"iu "rings out an men- varieties are huh-.- .

in kerosene for a few hours,
flavor. iTh.y bloom over the Fourth ofifore washing in lukewarm water,

The n'nafnre is rut Ml two I'resh meats should never be July. They never become weeds.
M'Jit Italljs 3 puuilils ul' urk

liuuldr, 4 lumnd rullliil steak.
.asily cultivated.interne ininmt ir(,hnr nnlv nn washed in water: certainly they yet are large onion, minced. I teaspoon color or one consistency any more

tliun the eiiKineei- menu buildeKiniter. salt and pepper tn tasl.
cup bread crumbs, eL:;;s. 1 eup

jniilk. Have meat ground together.

.should iiever be soaked. To cleansethe shoulder sfanis. The un-lr-
, oT, .,Maeaioni Salad-- -, tups hoi dand bottom are button-hole- rt ' nc. ""-at-

lor 'un can . imps. 5 stallsbound with colored or checked should be wiped well with a cloth
v. i ir.r wriniL-- not of lint celi ry, CUt fine. 10 ripe ollVCS, CUt

will serve a meal thai Is all nii'i.
hydrate ur l'at.

The artistThe pork .should not be tno lean. seeks variation in all
Tin- - in.il ti.i.lu ,.f ,...,,1, .filli', small hciul l'ttllcv. cut fine Mix inure, li. 'ins well ami muld into ' partleiilursdown, front and back, am two 4- A nssur

;i very little chopped onion. I 'over .,. M it ,., iUir .,., th), 1(.vllll. lir ,.,..,Nothinf in a llttlo boy'a i.V two-inc- h aLiFhoa throuch which "ninu-n- rvsults in roastiiiK. An
... n. U i .. ,tl.n c.l. In 1M.A 1. n.n., j4lVCIl tlllTlllOlllt'tlM IIT tl II I.Vl'n wittll with mayonnaise dressing and al- - nn

'
iti u !t.ls.. of (.nUiS(. llM lh

J i - .' , ' 'l,.. J ill..,.! roirnlnt.,,- - rnmr,. ii,.. f ll'W lo stan.l ull I before nerving, ,.
'

, ,,,...' ... . fllMll... , ...... i. ,,.t...iThe small artist-Ti- mechange f)l ,n (h(i 'nml a(J hut wat).,. as to shape, color, and flavor. The
(before marriage); lie caught her (lt ,nlf ,., m. , t,:i).nishhlir should I... rn,,.f.,)K.

mrt ib in linn- kiii.'.. j t'.i'aii "i i uiniaiiuK iiiai-iiii- i ui - "
"pinny" lip)cd on whn she's bound to match the sids. Kuess-wor- k fium meat cook- -

dressed for host means she can "r a child of five or six, th or'- -

uvi-- r the meat balls. selected. Above all. the urllst
4.4 avoids the reappearance of a food

play a little but not hard ciiourIi apron is IS inches long, the front
In mil the nreltv frncl- - umlnr. measures 1 S incl'es at the bottom. internal organs. liver. kidneys, '"'"I" ' ' 1K' ""'t.'1" ' l

sweetbreads, etc., in the diet not I'"111. . . This year's fur couts will be out- - .which has already been served innealh, while a pinafore put 0 ,he ck. 16 inches at the bottom,
after meal times sonifies that she ,,(,,h front anrt 1,:ick measure 11

has crown up enoush to he trusted !"ch """ at ,hP ,0"- Tne nPC
only helps Blve variety, but adds
valuable vitamins. After all. U isn't money, nr iSl",,,lil,: 1,1 t,u' itory of fash- - some other course.

brains, or machinery that makes lonH They, wiil have been the1 "
the worliJ g 'round it is plain, ,ma 10 overcome the hugahoo ofIs curved to the depth of one inch

behind, ana one and a half in love and all the sim- - mairliil in the name of chic, for CnnPial Doplnflfl
;ple. homely virtues related to It. ,hi'Ht' ru,tls lir, "Ppeuring in all the OpCLIal JVCttpCS

with (he important task of helping
Mother wash the dinner things,

She cannot have too mnny and
she need not have too few because
they can be made for a few cphU

wlim grace which has characterizedSympa thy, kindness, sentlnieni.
Parent-Teache- r

Associations

front. It is r.ot nee.ssary to buv
a patterr. ' '. i Tlvi-sabl- tr, cut
nut a pat.ern llrt l':'..;n r.ewHpaper
or wrapping poper. foPowin' these

nlmen.-.l.M- II. .nlili,fipleco from tho simple pattern
Vour t hllil s lliNk Nhoir you mailt', last mouth, that you

how often tn the stress and strain'""1 1110 ,,utn ruut hitherto; they
of living we look upon them a.siui'e "''uptime flares. Incrustations
weaknesses and steel our heart nnU i'"' cuffs; they stress the
against them! Yet. these, in the fIortance of lJm. and. best of
last analysis, are the thing that n11' thvy Him rolui ,luril' B'atest
give color and meanlnir to life. 'Virtue, warmth.

hown here The material ftpd is.0u( the front and hack pieces toS si (;;i:stivi-- mkms
The following books published did not work hard enough thUron tiii: mum;to boltom on ene siile of the flour

a during the last year are Ho very month. know of a man wluI

a flour bag bought from the local
bakery, ripped and laundered. Th
tamping is removed by larding

the inked spots or soaking the;u
Km it Cocktail with 41 much worth while that we a kingdom by becoming loo

bac, a strip will he iMft from whien
the ions sash 1:1a;' be cut wltt
only one ioin.

AVith extraordinary ingenuity

I11 the beginning our vork
for the year, the I 'aren't Teachers'
association of Southern Orejon
extend greetings to out readers
and to the public In general. In
the great work that has for its
ultimate goal the welfare of the

a tors of fur T mppeu rea m inieu I'lnn r hmhh . y . ...Ileur in mind that your life has and patience the said Me- -
been a preparation, preparing you0ats have succeeded in achieving: r,lU Mt'111 M,llU Willi Tinted io. jour ooy s or gin s oa

!for the thing you desire in your sunie sharp lefiniteness of line Ihtsslng ,, '. ,.tween herself and her child which
will widen as the physical depen- - His uaute was Saul." saidfiuidin Y)ur Ideepest heart. Then; is nolhlnir nnd diversity of trimming as an- - Tl ''"K i.iscuiih t "M,,"ll(' ''child, we feel that we need the k Ulpplne.ott) -- buys und Uaddy. The Israelites, you know.you cannot accomplish lf you will. peaiH in cloth coats. Within sowhich i sm-- a bond during sympathy of public opinion and a Tho help and the Impediment nroi"1"1 1 space of lime as two yearscome onlyiirs. gradually disap- - knowledge thatthe early within. fu,r couts havo shown a marvelous

improvement in every way. 'Child and lit""'" and., through- - 11 democraticpears, and companionship
fail to tak people whose interest is every Itugs from Silk Hose Cut theits In turning the spotlight uponundcrstnndii)

4. gil ls H to Id. h ut suveial leaders; but after
4.1 Dtmi Mother by'a while, thuy begun to want

Mabel Oleland Wlddemcr lur Icinir. They 'Went- - io Samuel, who
court, ltraee) k!i-I- tu 15. was their Judc and said, 'Let

.;'Ihe Flying King of Kurio. by Wll-- , us have a king Io rule over us.'
4. Ham Uose llenet (l)oian) boys And Ood said to Samuel, 'fJive

anil girls 8 to u. Iheni n klntf.' Then (iod tuld
4. .The toys' Life of llarnum. by Hnmuol that he had eboticu Saul

Duller Olives
liuttered New 1'eaH

Strawberry Ico t'ruu nv
l'lnlt and Whim Cnku

Coffee
11

Chicken and .MushrooniH In
Yellow Sauce in Tlmbalo

Cases
tui tered Asparagus

child and every homo. .,!,,, ..,,,1 nl.n iMllltM Itt ll... ,.,.,,
our schools of southern Oregon . !coalw su lp. creators have availed then.- -

as well as hoso hronshout the .of , ,.;m f s,.lv,.a f ,, vuH, o( , f j

state i ure all now in session. t.oo,. I1.lu,mi, s ,.,, Nmv caracul, broadtail, krlnnn.-r- . kid.assoi iationa be- -are kp ,( c.,in uf , stil..Si .,,,,. and sheared lapln.Kinnlns a.iive work for tho your ., ,
Harvey W. Hoot Mlarpers) o rule over the Israelites.

'Ho Saul became king." Daddy4 noys 11 to 111.Carnlshed with Kgg YoIIch
by Iht outllnmg ot conatrucinu t., onll other l,le. m. leopard, krln.mer. kid or ll', ,.. "lives Uadlshe, The .Music Hook, by Nellie M.

I.ernard (Cro well) boya and
went on. "Samuel said to Saul.
Serve the Lord faithfully, for 11"
hath done great things for you.'

year proBiams. Itinue the satno wldenlnu- - two will, If It Is very chic, have a Ilnlni.-- Stuffi i aeb Kalad
Mutter KirlK s to v..lit(l ilWUlHlllUIIM ItIO fl IUltr-u- i stitches on the end, every other "f 11 Itodier fabric. Aflernoon coats Hs

place.
There are other parents, mis-

guided and conscientious, who try
to give all the facts of any subject
about whlcn the child expresses
casual curiosity. The child who
asks a (Uestiuti which sounds pro-
found Is not necessarily looking
for a profound and exhaustive re-

ply. Indeed such a reply only
confuses and bores him and is like-

ly to dull the edye of his interest
in the subject in the future.

Kvery tiiestion, which the child
asks in earnest should be answer-
ed In earnest.. He should be told

And for a long time Saul obeyedlug' receptions for the teachers. The Land of I'm misc. by Margar- -

rrwoKiTY
lly Mr. Ague I..vne

The truth, and nothing bift

is always right for the child;
the w hole, truth Is seldom meant
for him.

Why, what. how. where
the wonderful words to the small
rhlld. They open with miraculous
speed doors which have hitherto
been closed to him. "Why does it

rain?" "What makes the car go'.'"
"Where did I conic from'.'" "What
Is tiod ?" These are questions
which 11 four year old may ask all
lu one hour.

Sometimes fa titers and mothers

Coffeetime uoinir I hnvik um.l,. sponsor seal, caracul, hri.snltn il t, i ream Koll
tt Lynn (Utile, tiuvn and Co.):'itd in every way. Hut afterl'erslan lamb, and for, , several lovely rugs this evenitigway.- - while Ood com mantled Saulboys and girls 10 to IS

do a certain thing, and Saul didThe (.larden of Hi-- Little I,um-- :
mere is ermine, while ur eocoa-.dyo-

and trimmed with self fur.

u .Mrs. J. K.
tion. but establishes social rela-- 1

lions. It also creates a better j) n ha been found Jamison not obey."Princess, by Myrtletracing- - fox or sable, or finest caracul und U by didn't he?" asked Sie- -.understanding; of the problems wheid i Trachscl ( Lot hrnp Iuseful in copying trimmed with a longer-haired fur.
Shepherd) buys and girls from phen.

'mimical. Salad
Two cups ciabmeat, 1 eup shred-

ded celery. 1 minced green pep-
per, '3 teaspoon salt, stuffed
olives. teaspoon paprika, 3
tables pooiiM French Dressing, 2 a

ii to a. "Saul must have thought ho

Saturday's Children, by Helen wan such a smart king that h"
Coale Crew (Little, lirown and knew what was best to do," mild
Co.) girls and boys ti to 21. Daddy. "At any rate, he did not

only the truth. The question must
cup mayonnaise; lettuceadopt a palronl.lng attitude to- - understond from his point of

ward the o.uesilonlng child. They view, and the answer should cum- - Pick the ciabmeat owr very The Kinder of l'lre by Dr. KruneU obey C!od; for instead of dolir:
ApvWton for what (iod wanted, he did what Uecarefullty so as to runiovo all par

IU U a of shell. Add to It tho cut-

ely, minced pepper, ami season

dismiss him with. "You're too Midi .pass only so much information as
to understand; I'll tell you when he is really looking fur ami Is able
you'ro older." or "Don't ask so to digest. If. later, he returns to
many questions; run along and the same subject he will be ready
play." to learn more.

boys 10 to Iti. wanted. Then (Iod said, "I am
iMuaforcH and l'nntelettes by Ada 'sorry that I chose this man to bo

Claire Darby ( L. C. I'agu Co. I king "

HOME EDUCATION
The Child's First School Is the Family.' Froebel

Issued by the National KlnderRarten Association, 8 West 40th
Street, New York City. These articles are appearing each BundajrIn the Mail Tribune.

RETALIATION
- Pauline Herr Thomas

that confront teachers and par-
ents.

A very fine example of such a

reception was given the Med ford
.lu lor High school teachers on

Wednesday. Oct. lOlh at the Jun-
ior High school building. The
strong features, educationally, of

ithls reception were tho well or-

ganized talks given by teachers
who are heads of various depart-- ,

inents, as. English mathematics.
science, etc. and tho lecture by
Prof. Knlph Yining of Ashland,
who for many years was president
of the Oregon State chamber of
Commerce. The talk by the

'teachers were so well organized

ings, then pour tho French
Ing over und set aside for one- - children X to I I. "What finally happenedThe youngster headed off in tills half hour. Servo on Individual The Trade Wind bv Cornelia Saul?" asked Stephen.
plates, garnish with lettuce muy- - Meigs (Little, llrown and Co.) "He had lots of trouble." said

There is no finer, truer bond
between parent and child than
that which has been established
when the child feels free to reveal
his thoughts and wonderings, as- -

boys' 11! to IK. Daddy, "for he did not followounalso and olives.
tactless fashion learns to keep his
thoughts to himself or to seek
knowledge elsewhere. The mother
who has turned away the child

'Waller tiarvln lu Mexico by flew. iod us ho should havo done. Af- -,

Sniodley Ilutlur and Ueut Ar- - tor a lime ho was killed In battle.
14! thur Ituiks (DoraiD boys I und another man was made king

tou-- j to IS. f Israel."

Pink and Wlilto C'ako
One ha If eup shortening.

Mother and Daddy had been try 'lawn?
ing to grow a front lawn for three j Mother suggested that the cups sugar, 1 eup milk,
Seui-M-

yHho trusted his thoughts to her sun d that he will be neither trick- -

iias opened a spiritual breach be- - cd nor evaded in the reply.

Plant Tulips in Sun or Shade
It doosn t pay to think youand comprehensive that parents

Kacli spring fresh A had pointn out the u"mim,uI',,"ww f Poon vanilla. . teaspoon almond,
am t 'lillilfviii'i 1'iirtr 'ktiim- - tin) much. ilmH It aidunderstood the school work of the- . tnmn iu no ooj,.1 oii miu. instead of threatening punishment o..u i',.i.i,,.,.t i.t.ifin,- - ,i.t.,f 1.' 1. ..i.n. ....-t- ,. i...v Mirnii.child Its aims and scope.

Prof. Yining'a address ? HilS ,;,"mJ, fr"et u " ;tl-- t ver was inflicted, and then (!vd teaspoon salt, 3 egg whites, luno pound of animal erackors. and "It eerlainly doesn't." Daddywas
seholarlv and artistically given. uttll , .. V,i ,

,MtM niiesi i gening Hlft flour :t times with bnkinir tone pound of gruham erarkeis. agrerd.
i,vi.v- - an its hasirr tliomn "Im- - .'!.P . ' .HaUI u'' "'" "'"' I't'lp Mart the lawn again powder and salt. Cream shorten- - NVvt make .a frosting as follows:
portant Periods in Life's Develop- - " " ' ' " UF ' " " ''"' "f u '"d ing. add sugar and beat until Cse two cups of powdered, sugar;
ment." He described, most vivid- - V " J' ! " ,n"' "'UHtU' ',,;,n- Ult "r" mlxtuie is Jht. Add flavoring. add two laldospoons of butter .and
Iv. the psvchologv of the child of 'U" '1,nfc n"V. tu'u''"K rlKht each ihem a lesson!" In some , ,, (lry ingredients alternately vanilla to taste. Then. add enough
six of eleven and of fourteen- . , P'"ike t every day. heat he went out into the back!W(M milk. Fold In stiffly beaten water or milk ' to make a very

Humane Society
quoting fro memliipnt psvchnlo-- 1 . .

' l limm, ,'w,lu 1,1111 "cuneraiciy overturned ,.K(r whltes. Color slightly with Htiff paste, put a good tablespoon
gists of these periods. As list-- '. ,.J t' 1,11 und tent; in fa-t- h... made pink coloring, but do not mix mi on each graham cracker. Then There weem to be a growing

. . ... ftonny, come here, r or the last scMimi in.v.w. , . ... t i. .....p.. ..ilU..u. ..triueners We could only wish tnai . , ,. , ... . . norougniy so you win nuvo iou,i;iuna an animal crm-Ke- upigiu iv ...

every nu cut of southern Oregon
and every teacher might havo
heard Prof. Yinihg in this great
address.

"V uyH boys arrived after the dam-'pin- k d white effect. Hako Itijm th eenter. When drv. they !''-- two tfeal organizations of the
10 stay that grass. Hie flr.M(.ige wtts done. They stormed in to u r cke pan 4t, to 50 minutos, (lltn frm. They please tho Hcouls of An.orica and thoone I catch on It will go out of the Mother. "Somebody's smanhed our m a moderato ovun. 'children very imirh.H. L. M. jlnimano ocMies thus bringing
jam tor tno reti or the day: airplane and torn up our tent!" . "bout a more kindly treatment of

As soon as Mm. Plank and I Said Father who wa citin. Cream Poll birds and animal.This fine of nil the went Into the houfe, the boys were f,,r them. "Ves. boys. I know all Three eggs. 1 eup sugar 1 4 ..,.',!"' u'ltint. nn'everv! T,,e ,'L'nn' ' A- h" ,liL',,IVT. A'm of Medford In sponsor ""' again. ney ahout It. I did It myself;" cups flour. 2 level teaspoons Cttin- - an lmportaht Vtep lnf advancingwere unafraid, because Mother's The boys fell back astonished met baking powder, '3 cup warm. ..!'' '

htnurtiip,. education by providing a
t hi'cat vii4 nn rill unc li,,. ,il,. im.,. ..i i ii . ... . . t . r or Hoso wno u a e tvnm io net;, ..... ..... , . . .,

Ing this Hiiecessful roception
highly ' commendable. May we
hv.. morn ..f tblq tviia of Work ..... ."' '"" "v " u" SUCH a llilllg. i.".jimik. ... wn u. u. IPfiV. h ouiiuiiiH ioi icciuie. museum, n- -

lieln.r don io other n ioci it Ions , ,,u uee, ooys, ii hcemeo only ""i nour once, uiun nieunmv. ".y umi muiioui i raining pur- -
fair that. If you could destroy thcM'dd baking powder and sift threo poses at tho Chester County Hoyi ... . . . T lirlnv thent tn vmi aiw llie.ii vn mm i. nicy were trying to lawn Mother und I were growing, times; beat whites stiff; fold in t V . . UI.... Heont camp

Tulips are most accommodating liam Pitt i.-- one (.f the fin- yt ot the
plants as they do equally well deep
planted In sun or shade. There is In pinks. Clara Putt and Fla- -

some advantage to planting the mingo are two of the fine ones.

j lulo varieties in the shade as the Clara Putt is one of the latest of
, color is better and does ii"t fade as the Darwin ehi.-K.- bloom and this

it often does In full sun. The bloom fact should be taken account of lu
will be a little later than in full arranging color schemes. There

Household Hints '!! ,fU'.'h nlluf "l c roulil destroy the things youugar. Told In beaten eg yolks, Tht? "
ri1" ",HlUV,T thn HrttM4' 11 VW allhful ere building." ladd water, then mix In flour light-- ! . w.n"; .

exercise for oung boys but most The plan worked. The hoys ly. Hake In a shallow pan In n '

unhealthful for a young lawn. Ye, ,tayed off the lawn. Put mother hot oven 85 mlmitcH at 350.576 th"! .! y W.'

pad sk at thuy lltt,i a IH"ou P'nce all their unaintalnH that the boys hav,. lost degrees F. When baked spread " " 1,11 H. '
any child

This Kindness Center is the first
structure of its kind erected for
Poy Scouts for the special pur-
poses Involved and. according lo
leaders in the humane work, will
bo of untold value.

At the dedication of the hollditiff

story-boo-

tnhle
sun but It will lust several days is a variation of a week in the sea- - the dry goods store for the curd- - ' " ' U,"M' 11 u '"'! respcei ror Daddy jqtiieKiy n cream lining nnn run
Im..'.... i.i,..,! i.. iv of l.lrmni l.etween the P.'iflv l.r.nrils llml d resH irondM are W IM 1- " iiiiiin: UI1II a II M MCi 1(3 lo WCTCd 111 111 Hi. If tt dpstroV ell TC f 1.V. HerVO With WlltppOO; Man Who 1ot a Kingdom w inch cost J' ".000. 3000 inUta- -where the bulbH have moriiing Mtn and late varieties In foil sun uni) :pd In. Iiy them on your table "

,
ll?nt ,holr property. She belleveH herlereom which h:w been tinted with

fr a little while are are in th( niore than that in the shade here and mark them to fit. then cut '
, , fH m,er 1 h(ar d tht- ',1),n wouhl havu been better for 'yellow rake coloring. hn.l a ti.'Ht ("Jay. nml , """' "

ci nr i. if inr .,tr to,- ii;lv. i rv oeeion p.wrn whii a i hi ii"-- . m- ''. u vi i . ...,i.. ,1... i... t, i,, n... -- ..n..
Tl- .kll,;ii.' pinks .iil iHvtml.T Tulip l.till.K n,.- - 1,0 ph.nli'-- l a. .,.,0 r.ls llh unbltuolu-.- mus- - j ..' ,Pr lt-y- n Io u.lmllH to l,lin. lf thi.t It would SlraivlKm 1, mwn

Knliiu lo on xlu.lylim ,'r"B1'"1"- Th'' n''i'l"'l uil.lr.M
Mi,.U, r M h v rt,Ui..ns Ions as ,h, Kr..un. .an i... , k,,l. u. .Hvi.l.ng .!,. o I hoy will s. problem. They have h.- -u very difficult to do tht Two cup- - cald,d ml IK. 1 tbu,.jjm " ,V , ,!, iuw"s n"lt, by Jorl"' rr

ho. the fu l lan v an,. ,l. l a, v as late a Thankssivlnif. 8iv- - h In ,o or four actions, and '
,

,ho '"" cxp-ct- hit of d. Mru. llon had l.l anKer "''"" "m" ' Wvrt "", of tho lt department of agrhul- -

Sonietiuies down between each one. They '" " o u,Ko. r - --
",". Hot , ilw. ,lv. Htoohon ,ur"- -

.of their coloring is bet ing excellent results
io'-o- properly in Illo 1 Is RllAi'linn I. !w... K , nin llfi .' laoienpouo. .

, It Im 'X1iim,i.u1 tloit ,.lh..,.H bleaches to considerable extent it is necessary to brc Ull' II .VIM OKI Ul om;vi i ll vil nui ill .
M hy. th-- n. did thev sound v.. I ,, .. , ' 1 pint strawberrl.,. !,l,im" r"ll"' Konu-tlnio- l.

fall lo return that Hatuo co'inldera- - in, 'tit Hhleh. to (nfllet. rt'Otiii'es flu. Mix flour. oar, -- all. hlaton '"l";.". lool,. and aalnotln.o,, Kmul .
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